
MEET & WORK | DRINK & DINE
The charming boutique-style Marktgasse Hotel is one  
of Zurich’s oldest inns. Following a careful renovation, the  
many historical elements shine with a new brilliance  
in combination with timeless eclectic design and modern  
technical infrastructure. The in-house Salon, Library  
and two varied restaurant facilities make the Marktgasse  
Hotel an ideal venue for meetings, workshops, private  
events and celebrations.



MEETINGS & WORKSHOPS
For your meetings or workshops, we provide uncomplicated  
package solutions as well as custom-tailored offers.

HALF-DAY  
PACKAGE

– room hire incl. meeting equipment
– welcome coffee incl. light snacks (e.g. croissants)
– water, espresso machine throughout the entire meeting
– one coffee break
–  optional: business lunch (2-course daily menu) at Baltho  

incl. water and coffee or bento box with specialities from de-
lish for a quick and light lunch during meetings (dessert upon 
request for an extra charge).

Price per person  
55.00  
Price incl. business lunch   
75.00

FULL-DAY 
PACKAGE

– room hire incl. meeting equipment
– welcome coffee incl. light snacks (e.g. croissants)
– water, espresso machine throughout the entire meeting
– morning and afternoon coffee break
–  business lunch (2-course daily menu) at Baltho incl. water 

and coffee or bento box with specialities from delish for a 
quick and light lunch during meetings (dessert upon request 
for an extra charge).

Price per person  
95.00

PACKAGE WITH 
OVERNIGHT STAY

– full-day package
– overnight stay in one of our old town rooms

Price per person
from 269 per night

BY THE HOUR – room hire incl. meeting equipment
– water, espresso machine

Price per hour
75.00 up to 6 people
100.00 for 7 or more

The package prices include the room hire of the Salon or Library. The rooms are linked by a connecting door and can also be hired together. 
Please contact us for an offer.
All prices in CHF, incl. VAT.



LIBRARY & SALON
The two charming old town rooms are ideally suited for both  
business and private events. The large selection of books  
in the Library provides an inspiring backdrop for constructive  
meetings and workshops. Hire the Library with its large  
central table for up to 14 people or the Salon with a modern  
living room atmosphere for a meeting, workshop, product  
presentation, birthday celebration or reading.

LIBRARY – table with seating for up to 14 people
– large flat screen for presentations and film viewings
– laptop connections (HDMI and VGA)
– flipchart
– whiteboard
– presentation case
– additional meeting equipment upon request

SALON –  seating for 14 people, modern living room style furnishings with small 
tables, chairs and sofas 

– total space for up to 20 people

LIBRARY AND SALON – linked by a connecting door
– ideal for workshops with up to 28 people (seated)
– total space for up to 50 people e.g. for a stand–up reception



APERITIF & DINING
We offer a diverse range of catering options for every occasion. 
With our rich aperitif reception, you can enjoy delicious appeti-
sers in a convivial atmosphere, accompanied by a carefully chosen 
selection of drinks.
Our bento box with specialities from delish provides the perfect 
solution for a quick and light lunch during meetings. 
The library is ideally suited for a private dining event – whether for 
a birthday celebration, a family gathering or a small wedding event.

RICH APERITIF – rich aperitif selection, which is as good as a meal
– Library and Salon with total space for up to 50 people 
– delish Café Take-out with total space for up to 50 people
– please contact us for an offer

BENTO BOX – for a quick and light lunch during meetings
– specialities from delish Café Take-out
– from CHF 20 per person

PRIVATE DINING –  enjoy lunch or dinner in a private setting
– table with seating for up to 14 people
– please contact us for an offer



TASTINGS & WORKSHOPS
Give your workshop a special finale or invite your friends to an ext-
raordinary event. Our wine tastings take you on an exciting journey 
into the world of wine. Switzerland, Italy or Austria - upon reaching 
the final destination, we would be glad to share expert advice. 
Our bar courses offer interesting insights into the art of cocktails. 
Would you like to learn mixing drinks as the guaranteed alternative 
to beer at your next grill party or do you want to get in touch with 
the Martini Lifestyle? Let your imagination be your guide.
In the Smørrebrød workshop you can indulge your creative side 
and put together your own Scandinavian nibbles from a selection of 
fresh ingredients to go with your favourite spritz cocktail.

WINE TASTING –  many exciting themes to choose from
– aperitif reception with a variety of nibbles and 5-6 wines to sample
– CHF 400 for 1.5 hours

BAR COURSE – many exciting themes to choose from
– aperitif reception with a variety of nibbles and 3 cocktals
– CHF 500 for 2 hours

SMØRREBRØD WORKSHOP– introduction by the Head Chef
– aperitif reception with a variety of nibbles and 2 drinks
– CHF 400 for 1.5 hours

All these events are for small groups. groups with a maximum of 8 participants – we would be pleased to make you an offer in com-
bination with a dinner. Please contact us for an offer.



BALTHO KÜCHE & BAR
With its open-minded cosmopolitan cuisine and a deliberately  
pared-down menu, Baltho offers reloaded international classics  
and extensive wine expertise. From light to hearty and from  
vegan to carnivorous: time-honoured favourites mix with the  
new, local with international, young with old and easygoing  
with refined.

NUMBER OF SEATS  
IN RESTAURANT

70

OFFER Cosmopolitan cuisine in a relaxed atmosphere

GROUPS Up to 10 people à la carte, for 11 people or more we will be glad to put 
together a multi-course menu for you. If you would like to try and share  
a variety of different dishes, we recommend the “Tavolata”. The dishes  
are served in bowls and on platters directly on the table and your guests 
can help themselves as they please. Exclusive use possible for larger 
groups.



DELISH CAFÉ TAKE-OUT
From early till late: FOOD IS KING! At delish we offer surprising  
and delectable creations to enjoy on location or take away.  
Here you’ll find it all: a lavish breakfast with freshly brewed filter  
coffee, ingredients for a sumptuous feast on a park bench or  
picnic blanket, a wide selection of refreshing beverages and hearty 
appetisers.

NUMBER OF SEATS  60

CULINARY OFFERING Fresh, cold, warm, savoury and sweet. Vegan, with meat or fish,  
lactose-free, gluten-free, from typical Swiss to Asian. 

GROUPS The delish Café Take-out is ideally suited for a round of drinks and snacks 
with your team or your friends. Contact us for a tailor-made offer. Exclu-
sive use possible for larger groups.


